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Fire-Preventing Smokey Bear has become immortalized in the hearts 
of Americans along with Santo Claus and the Easter Bunny. Smokey 
has helped save millions of dollars in vital resources, and priceless 
human lives . 
For Your Protection 
and Enjoyment 
. Foresters spend consid rabl time ach y ar 
Ing for 10 t people, a i ting in ca s oi injury r 
and fighting fore t fir tart d by r r ationi. ts. Your 
ouling can b a ucc s provid d you 0 rv the fol -
lowing pr autions-to prot ct yours If and your family, 
your fellow traveler , and to h Ip pre erve th b autIe 
and valu of our great outdoor. 
1. Note the following facts regarding national for -
est campgrounds. 
* ampground will a ommodat mall hou e 
tmiler and .. amp rs" mounted on pickup 
tru ks-larg trailers in a few in tan e . 
* Hookup for power, water and anitation are 
not availabl . 
* No reservations are r quired xcept for group 
units. 
* Usually no camping f e is requir d . 
2. Alu'ays carry an ax, hovel, and bucket in your 
car. 
You'll need th m in camp and th y'U b handy 
to put out campfire and to u e in ca e of a for-
est fire . 
3. K now in advance where to go and wh m to con-
tact in case of emergency. If you plan a hik to 
back country get r liable maps and good shoe . 
Let the ranger know where you are going and 
when you get back. 
4. Stay on road and tratl unle s you know how to 
take care of your If in isolated places. 
5. Keep a con tant eye on the children. 
6. Wear the prop r clothing, take the quipm nt you 
will n d, and arry a first -aid kit. 
7. Leave a clean, sanitary camp - a you'd like to 
find it. 
The tabl s, latrines, and shcltE>rs ar for your 
conveni nc , but th y ar xp nsiv ~ to onstruct 
and maintain . Tak good care of them. Don't 
part company with your campfire and smokes 
till th y're "d ad out." 
8. Observe Stale and FederaL game and fish and 
boating law . 
9. Heed all roadway signs. When in r cr ation areas 
k ep your car on th road ' and parking pIa e-. 
t r \ ar of areas wh re fir s ar being fought 
until you have r liabl infonnalion a. to lh safe-
ty of pro ding. R port all fire ' to for st head -
quart r from lhe n arest tel phon . If you can 
put th m out first, do so. 
10. Be cautious about drinking water from sir ams. 
I ar-Iooki.ng wat r may b dangerou .. 
11. CAMPFIRES 
* Campfir p rmits are not r quir d exc pt in 
th alifornia p rlion of th Toiyab National 
For t . B u re lo heck on 10 al fir rules and 
sp cial r quir m nts during p riods of xtreme 
fir danger. R ad signs and p st rs. Some 
ar as ar los to moking or to all trav 1. If 
in doubt ask lhe ranger. 
* Di harging fireworks is prohibited on the Na-
tional Fore. ts. 
* Build your fir'5 in designat d grills, stov s, or 
fir cir·l . wh n u ing improv d ampgrounds. 
Fir s in cl d stov s at regular campgrounds 
ne d n l b put out. Wh n camping in lh 
a circular ar a d wn to mineral 
soil at I ast four lim th diam >t r of your 
fire , re moving all bran h - and inflamrnabl 
material to a safe distan . N 'ver kindl > a fir 
again. t logs, ac umulation of d ·ad wood and 
tr ,' , near brush or OthN v('ge tation. 
• To put out a campfir s tir th(· coal s whil 
dre n hing them wilh wat E-' r . Turn s ti cks and 
dous b th s id >5; soak th ground around th 
fir . 
'* If you an 't gC'l wat r , mix the' fire with min ' r-
al earth and kc p stirring and mixing in fr ,-h 
arth until the las t spark is dpad. F · '\ th 
d bris with your hand ' to t ·1I whf'n it i · dead 
out. 
* Wh n putting out fir .' in pTE'par d placf" , 
car f ul not to pou r \ a t( r d i r ctJ v on hot rocks 
or brick -. It racks th m . -
12. SANITATION 
13. 
" f1owNS, hrubs, 
PRaTE T YOUR FORE 'T HERITAGE 
IT WILL PAY YO BA 'K "'fANY FOLD 
n -
r 
NATIONAL FORESTS IN UTAH 
Lying within Utah's borders are seven National 
Forests totalling more than 7,856,000 acres - land es-
sential not only to the economy of the state, but im-
portant also to many parts of the Intermountain West. 
These National Forests include the Ashley, Cache, 
Dixie, Fishlake, Manti-LaSal, Uinta, and Wasatch . 
They are administered under the U. S. Forest Service 
Intermountain Region for the protection, development 
and use of such vital resources as forage, outdoor recre-
ation, timber. water and wildlife. Long.standing ad-
ministrative policies for the protection, sustained pro-
duction and correlated management of the resources 
on all of America's National Forests were given legal 
status under the M ultiple-Use and Sustained-Yield Law 
of June 12, 1960. 
As our population grows, the need for these re-
sources becomes increasingly urgent. The booming 
trend toward outdoor recreation is particularly signifi-
cant. Population growth, more leisure, improved trans-
portation, and better camping and picnicking facilities 
... all are factors in luring people back to nature. 
Utah, itself, is typical of this recreational upsurge. 
Over the past decade visits to the state's National 
Forests have climbed from about five million to well 
over seven million. During 1961, the Wasatch National 
Forest with headquarters in Salt Lake City received 
over 2,847,000 recreation visits and consistently ranks 
among the Nation's most popular National Forests. 
Great recreational potential also exists on the 
Ashley National Forest in northeastern Utah, within 
which is located the Flaming Gorge Dam and part of 
the reservoir. Here the Forest Service is striding rapidly 
ahead in an ambitious program to construct boat ramps, 
scenic overlooks, and 65 camp and picnic grounds 
capable of accommodating 10,000 people at one time. 
No matter where you travel, from the Cache Na-
tional Forest in the north to "away down south" on the 
Dixie, there is excellent recreational opportunity for 
camping, picnicking, hunting and fishing, riding, hiking, 
pack trips, swimming, boating, water skiing and winter 
sports. The sharply changing seasons, diversified topog-
raphy and climate are among the factors providing this 
wide range of opportunity . 
Arr.ong the many places of scenic beauty on the 
National Forests are the High Uintas Primitive Area 
on the Wasatch and Ashley National Forests, Sheep 
Creek Canyon Geologic Area on the Ashley and the 
Mt. Timpanogos Scenic Area on the Uinta. There were 
278 campgrounds with over 5,900 family camp and 
picnic units in National Forests in Utah as of June 
1962. A number of others were constructed during the 
following summer months. Ten winter sports areas. 
several of which rank among the most popular in Amer· 
ica, along with 20 organization camps and 18 resorts are 
within National Forests in the state. 
Recreation on National Forest lands in Utah not 
only provides relaxation and enjoyment for thousands, 
it also greatly benefits many local communities economi-
cally by attracting tourist trade. Under its Rural Areas 
Development Program the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture (of which the Forest Service is a part) is seek-
ing to help people in rural areas and towns to analyze 
their economic problems and to improve conditions. In 
this connection, outdoor recreation along with the other 
National Forest resources will provide ever-increasing 
benefits. 
ASHLEY NATIONAL FOREST 
In th e north a te rn om r f Utah lie the 
H igh inta Mountai n. R an ging ast and we t for 
'orne 150 m ile , they a t the high e t in the state. 
and one of th e unique as t-we t mountain ranges in 
Am ri a. Amid th is uniqu ge logical etting lie 
th Ashl y National F or t . It Kings P eak ,at 
n a rly 13,500 [ et, is the high t point in Utah. 
everal oth r peaks jut above 13,000 feet. The 
Ashley onta ins about thr -fourth of the High 
in tas 240 OOO-acr P rim itive Ar a. 
In vivid c ntra t i t he ag bru h-cov red 
b n hland wh r fl w th m igh ty Gr n River 
7,000 f t b low. Betw n th e ext r roes in eleva-
t ion and cen ery ar a wealth f n atural r esources 
- wa ter , wood , [orag , wildlife, mineral and of 
cour e, om 'xceptional r reation pportunities. 
T h A hi y recr a tion program now underway 
nea r exotic F la ming Gorg call for 66 ampground , 
and repre en a ma jor st p in the Forest Service's 
Operation Outdoor . T hi , plu aqua tic opportuni-
ties in conn ction with th n ew dam and gO-mile 
re ervoir will cr ate a r ec reation mecca in the W es t. Fl aming G or ge Rese r vo ir will a tt rac t add it ional thousands of recr e-
a l ionis ts to the Ashley N o tional Forest when i l f ills to ca paci ty . 
ASHLEY NATIONAL FOREST 
SCALE 
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RECREATION SITES ASHLEY NATIONAL FOREST 
GENERAL I FORMATION FACILITIES 
ACTIVITIES A D 
ATTRACTIO S 
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Jun Trail t o 
Spiri t Lak e J 10 , 050 Oct 22 X X X 9 X X X X Wi Jdern ess Ar ea 
Jun 
~loenkopi 2 6 , 500 Oct X X X 9 X X X 
Ju n 
Pal isades 2 7 000 Oct 10 X X 17 X X X 
Jun 
Carme l 2 6 , 500 Oct X X X 18 X X X 
Jun 
Pa 1 is ades Pa r k 2 7 ,000 Oct 10 X X X X X 
Jun 
Br owne Lake 3 8 , 700 Oc t 20 X X X 8 X 
Jun 
Deep Creek 4 8 , 000 Oct 20 X X X 12 X X 
7 , 352 
May 
Red Ca nyo n Ove r look 5 Oct 27 X Red Ca nyo n Overloo~ 
Ju n 
Gr een Lakes 5 7 100 Oct 26 X X X 14 X X X X Red Canyon Overloo~ 
May 
Skull Cr eek 5 7 400 Oc t l3 X X X 12 X X X 
May Will be adjacent t ( 
Ca nyo n Gle n 6 6 100 Oc t 2 X X X X Flam in g Go ro e Res . 
,May 
Greend al e 7 7 000 Oc t 8 X X X 11 X 
May 
Deer Run 8 6 200 Oct 6 X X X 10 X X X X 
May Wi ll be adja cent tc 
Cedar Sor i nos 8 6 200 Oct 6 X X X 22 X X ' X F 1 ami ri o Goroe Hes. 
RECREA TION SITES ASHLEY NATIONAL FOREST 
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May 
~lll" t <o n,.. R i nnp A () 200 O ~ t. S X X X 125 x x X 
May l\1i I J ue adj aeel! t to 
Ih" ·"n~nn Snrinns q (,.000 a., t r: X X X X X F'l <1m. nn Gnrn., R,,~ 
May 
Li t tl e 110] e 10 5 700 Oct 8 X X X 11 X X X 
Jun 
Red Sorinas 12 7 300 Oct 25 10 X X X 14 X 
Jun Defa 's Dud e Ranch 
iron Min e 13 7 800 Oct 11 X X C) X X X Wi Idernpss Tr;) i] 
May Defa's Dud e Ranch 
Ilad es Canyon 13 7 700 Oct 10 X X 11 X X X Wild erness Trail 
May 
Hiverside 13 7 600 Oct 9 X X X X 
May 
Sw i ft. Cr,-.pk 1~ 7.600 O~t. A X X 1 X X X 
May 
SW:11r> 13 7 .600 ad 8 X X 2 X x X 
May 
As ol'n Grovp l~ 7 300 Or.t 7 X X 117 X X X 
Jun 
~nll t h r.n'r\r III R ? ()() n r t ?a x X ~ X X X 
Jun Trail to 
Uon~r Stillwater 14 8 .000 Or.t 22 X X X X Wi lr!p'rn p <:<: ArM' 
Jun 
¥p11o\tl Pinp. Fl;)t }S 7 800 Oct 20 X X X X 
Ju n 
M nprs GlIlr.h If. 7 .700 Oct 17 X x x X 
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Jun Trail to 
Moon Gtkp 17 7 .900 Oct 18 X X X Is~ X X X X X Wi Inprnpc: .c: Arp~ 
Jun 
[.;!kp Fork Can;! I 17 7800 Oct 16 X X I X X X 
Jun 
y" II ows tone 1A 7.700 Or.t If, X X .X lIn X X X 
Jun 
Rrinnp IA 7 . 700 Oct If, X X C; x x X 
Jun 
Ri rprv;pw IA A. 200 Oct 20 X X .II X )( X 
Jun 
Rpc:prvoir IA 7 000 O,.t 17 X X .II X X X J( 
Swift Cre k Jun 
Tr~nc:fpr C»mn IA A I()() (),.t ?O X X A if if X 
Jun 
Uint;! Canyon 10 7 000 Oct l:l X X X ?? X ){ X 
Jun 
Uinta Rivpr 10 A nnn O,.t l:l X X X )( X X 
Jun 
W!lnn; n 10 A I()O (},.t IS X X /-.. if if if 
Jun 
s",nlr.,v Sn,..; nn" 10 A 100 n,t 17 if if ? if if if 
Jun 
Paradis e Park 20 10 000 Oct 20 X X II~ X X X X 
Jun 
Iron Sorinos 21 8 500 Oct 19 X X X 116 X 
Jun 
Kaler HOllow 21 9 . 000 Oct 22 X X 
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Jun 
Oaks Park 21 9 100 Oct 24 10 X X 11 X X 
Jun 
Avintaouin 22 9 400 Oct 24 X X X X 11 X 
Jun 
Whit er ocks 23 7 900 Oct 20 X X 3 X X X 
CACHE NATIONAL FOREST 
The Cache National Fore t embrace about 1-
1/4 million acr - an area larger than the stat of 
Rhode I land. It mountainous wate rshed . extend-
ing from the W eber Riv r in U tah on the south to 
oda Springs northward in Idaho. furni h wate r to 
hundred of farm within 45 communi tie . A with 
mo t national fore t . water yield is a vital function. 
The name is derived from Cache Valley which 
adjoin the For t on the west. It was in thi valley 
Jim Bridger cached hi furs. hence the name Cache. 
Outdoor recreation u e i oaring particularly pic-
nicking. camping and boating on Pinevi w R e er-
voir. Deer and elk hunting. and fishing are good. 
Excell nt ki lift and kiing terrain at Snow Ba in 
above Ogden and Beaver Mountain above Logan 
furni h skiing from D ecember to April. 
The Jardine Juniper, Rocky Mountain Juniper, (Juniperus scopulorum) 
is the largest and oldest of its kind . Eight feet in diameter, and 44- 1/ 2 
feet high, the tree may be reached via 1- 1/ 2 miles of'foot trail . The 
tree is named in honor 01 William T. Jardine, Secretary of Agriculture 
from 1925 to 1929 . Secretary Jardine graduated from Utah State 
University and was a professor there for a time. 
Aft on 
CACHE NATIONAL FOREST 
s e A l E 
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Jun 
)li 11 Fork 
.--!-. 0 , 800 Sep J X X ::! X 
- Jun 




~ -D. JllQ j~-~ X X 6 ~\ L f-- - ~-tin 
8-'li 1(' .-~ 0 , 900 I- Sl'P 9 X X J X X X JlIn ~-I- - - I- -
Emil/ration J 7 , 000 Spp 8 X X X X 10 X 
--_.-. JlIn --
......:.... 
Paris Spr ilUl- 6 7,000 I-~~ .) X X X X ~Ill \ 
Commun i 1 Y 7 j , uUO S('P 1 
- Jiw 
X X X X X 
-
\\' i 110\', Flal i3 6,(~ Scp 4 X X X X ,J8 X X X 
-Jul 
Uloominqlon Lake C) <) OUo Sep 11 X X X X Very poor road 
Jun 
PorcuDine 10 7~O ~ _ 8_ X X 10 X X 
Jun 
Sl. Charles 11 b 300 Sep 3 X X X X 
Jun 
!3eavpr Crf'pk I? --L..5.QO Sea 15 ~ y J X 11 
Mav 
lIioh Creek 13 6 nnn Sep IS 11 V X X 
Jun 
Fishermi,Jn 14 6 700 Sen 11 X X 2 X X X 
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Bear Lake Overlook 15 7, 500 ~pr ov 4 X View of Bear Lake 
May 
Srnithfjeld Canyon 16 5,200 Sep 4 X X X X 
Jun 
Tony Lake 17 8, 100 Se p 25 X X 4 X X X Poor "Road 
May 
Red Banks 18 6 500 Sep 17 X X 12 X X X 
~Tay 
Red Bridge 18 4 , 900 Sep 3 X X X X 
Br idger 18 5 , 000 
May 
Sep 3 X X X 5 X X X 
May 
Marshall fIat 18 5 000 Sep 3 X X X X 
May 
Lower Sprinq lIollow 18 5 200 Sep 4 X X X 7 X X X 
M" y 
Upper Spring Ballow 18 5 200 Sep 4 X X X X X X Charge for Groups 
Dewitt 18 5 300 
May 
Sep 6 X X X X X Wind Caves 
~lali bu 18 5 300 
May 
Sen 8 X X X X 5 X X X Charoe for GrouDs 
Guinavah 18 :3 400 
May 
SeD 8 X X X X 17 X X X Charce fo r Groups 
-
Beirdn eau 18 5 <100 ~!~ 8 X X X X X 
Nook 18 5 400 
May 
SOD 8 X X X X X 
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May 
Zoo 18 5, 400 Sep 10 X X X X 
May 
Br owns Rolloff 18 5, 400 Sep 10 X X X X 
Ca rd 18 5, 400 
May 
Sep 10 X X X X X 
May 
Chokec herry 18 5 400 Sen 10 
--
X X X X X 
'lay 
Presto n Valley 18 5 500 Seo 6 X X X 8 X X X 
May 
r. h ; n " Rnw 1A 5 .600 Spn 11, X X X X X 
May 
Wood r."m n 1A 5 .600 Sen Ih X X 12. X X X 
May 
Jun i npT 1A 5 .600 Sen 15 X X X X 
May 
Tw in Bridoes 1A 5 .600 Sen 13 X 6 X X X 
May 
H;J 1. t i ps hr n I I' 1A 6 .000 Sen 14 X 4 X X X 
May 
Tn n hr n\lp 1A A ~nn Spn 1A X l! S X X l! 
May 
Smnkp Rn ... k It) '1 hnn Spn 1n l! l( l( l( 
May 
Ifl n l'JP ? n '1 I,nn Spn 1'1 X l! h X X J( 
Ma y 
Abn1 P RP n .. h ~ l A nnn Spn X J( X 
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Spring 22 6 ,000 
May 
Sep 12 X X X X X 
Fr iend s hi p 22 6 , 000 
May 
Sep 11 X X X X 7 X X X 
Sh enoa 22 5 500 
May 
~e n 8 X X X X X X 
Pioneer 22 5 ,600 
May 
Sep 9 X X 15 X X X 
Box Elder 23 5 , 200 Apr Oct 2 X X X 10 X 
Ju l 
Wi l Ia rd Bas in 24 9 000 Sen 14 X X X 2 X Mo untain Cl imbina 
Jun 
Mont e Cr is t o 25 8 400 Sen 20 X X X 35 X 
Jun 
Wil dcat 26 6 , 200 Sep 10 X X X X X X Snow Basi n 
Jun 
The Ma ples 26 6 , 200 Se p 10 X X X X X Snow Bas in 
May 
And ers on Cove 27 5 000 Oct 2 X X X X X X X Pi neview Reser vo ir 
May Charge Ar ea 
Bl uff s 27 5 000 Oc t 1 X X X X X X X Boat Marin a 
May 
Jeffers on Hunt 27 5, 000 Oct 1 X X 29 X X X X 
May 
South Arm 27 5, 000 Oct 1 X X X X X 
May 
North Arm 27 5, 000 Oct 2 X X 12 X X 
1630 
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Ma y Charge Ar ea 
Sout h Fork Fore st Camp 28 5200 Oc t 6 X X X X X X Sports Area 
Ma y 
Botts 28 5200 Oct 5 X X X X X 
June 
Hnhhlp Pi r: nir: Grnu nd 28 5000 Oct 5 X X X 2 X X X Spor ts Area 
June 
Lariat 28 5000 Oct 5 X X X X 
May 
Meadows 28 5300 Oct 6 X X X 26 X X X 
May 
Maa Di e 28 5200 Oc t 5 X X X X X 
Cottonwood 
Ma y 
28 5300 Oct 7 X X X X X X 
May 
Willows 28 5300 Oct 7 X X X 10 X X X 
Wildlife is an important resource on this Notional Forest. 
DIXIE NATIONAL FOREST 
Escalante was the first white explorer to de-
scribe the Dixie country, in 1776. Long before Es-
calante, however the mysterious Mbquis and the 
"Pah-Utes" dwelt in the land. The Moquis built 
tiny cliff dwellings along high canyon walls as pro-
tection against their Navajo enemies. 
Today the Dixie National Forest enfolds two 
million acres of mountainous, wild land stretching 
170 miles across the southern end of Utah. Rich in 
history, rich in geology, rich in solitude, and rich in 
resources is the Dixie National Forest. Known as 
the "Land of Rainbow Canyons," it boasts high pla-
teaus and deep canyons of outstanding scenic beau-
ty. The Dixie is the largest national forest in Utah , 
straddling the divide between the Great Basin and 
the Colorado River. Recreation features are num-
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RECREA TION SITES DIXIE NATIONAL FOREST 
GENERAL INFORMATION FACILITIES ACTIVITIES AND A TTRAcrIONS 
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z FEATURES b ~ Z i " NO. z t..13 z t.. Z 0 Z i Z ); < 0 U ll. -0: U t.. - Z b < NEARBY C/lo: C/lb a: :':[oJ b :> C/l d~ z ::> ~~ bZ Oll. ..... ::E [oJ [oJ [oJ ~ c..[:5 >0- ); 0 <::> . ::E :r z ~ < :.: 0: &l ...::§ ...: u 0: ~~ 0< 0 < C/l ::> 0 < b C/l0 ::> ::EZ O..J U a: 
" 
CO..J Zu c;: :r C/l co ..J C/l 
Pine Valley 5/1 -
Recreation Area 1 7000 10/ 31 3 14 X X X X X 62 X X X X Pine Valley Mtns. 
5/1- Yankee Meadow 
Vermillion 2 6600 10/15 5 X X X X 13 X X X X Looo Road 
6/ 1- Extensive Lava 
Panauitc h Lake 3 8400 10/ 31 18 14 X X X X X 55 X X X X X Flows 
6/1 - Blowhard Pinks -
r.~rlar Canyon 4 8000 10/ 1 11 X X X X 8 X li on Overlook 
6/1 - Cedar Breaks 
Navaio lak~ 5 9000 10/1 29 14 X X X X X 34 X X X X X National Mon ument 
6/ 1- Br ian head Lookout 
Snru~~" A Q()()() lO l l 29 14 X X )( )( )( ~() )( X X X X t 4, <:tat. ~" vi "ih1 ~ 
6/1- Navajo Lake- Straw-
DIJ~k Creek 7 A500 loll 28 14 X X X )( Al X X X tBF'r r v Point. I.ooko ut 
6/ 1- Jun Tropi c Reservoir 
Red Can von 8 7100 10/ 15 10 X X X Ju1 30 X Ea"t. For k S~vi~r 
5/31 - Table Cliff Pl ateau 
Pine Lake 9 7800 917 26 X X X X X 20 X X X X WidBoe(Ghost Town) 
6/ 1- Aquariu s Platea u 
Po"ev Lake 10 8200 lOl lS 16 X X X X X lA X X X X Boulrler Ton 
6/ 1- Hell s Backbone 
Bl ue Soruce 11 A~()() lo l lS 21 )( X )( X 4, X !l.oon Rnari 
6/1- Circlec1iff- Wayne 
Oak C:reek 1? AA()() lo l lS ?~ )( )( X l() Y X X X IWnnriprlanri ()vprlnnk 
Th e N otional Forests of Utah host some o f th e wo rld' s fines t deer 
hun ting, and o ffer a d iversity of other game animals . 
FISHLAKE NATIONAL FOREST 
Established more than half a century ago, th 
Fishlake National Forest is named for Fi h Lake, 
2,600 water acres abounding in trout. On th shores 
of Fish Lake in June 1873, Indian upri ing of 
more than 20 years we re quelled and permanent 
peace establi h d among the trib of that area dur-
ing a special council of whites and red . 
Since that time the resources of those moun-
tain and valleys hav been managed to build pros-
perous ommuniti s. Like all of Am rica 's National 
Fore ts, the l lh mmion-acre Fi hlake is managed 
under a system of multiple use and ustain d yield . 
This calls for th harmonious utili zation of such 
resourc a wat r , wood, forage, wildlife, minerals, 
and recreation with view to a continuing supply for 
the future. 
FISHLAKE NATIONAL FOREST 
SCALE 
?.1!!C!Ma::::::EB[]B:![EBdIO~=====320=====~30~=======4t:0======~5f Miles 
RECREATION SITES FISH lAKE NATIONAL FOREST 
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GENERAL I FORMATION FACILITIES ACTIVITIES AND ATTRACTIONS 
z m 
~ >< £-NAME OF RECREATION ..-1 ..... ~ o ..... z 
SITE Z o£- 0 0 ~ ;:J 0 SPECIAL MAP 0 o:: £- z 0 Z < 0 0 z FEATURES 1= 0 ~ z i 0 NO. Z u..m Z .....0:: u.. z 0 z i z ~ NEARBY < 0 mW m£- a:: u 0.. ::':w U u.. ..... z 1= 1= < > m w O:: Z ;:J ~~ £- z 0 0.. i ~ w w w < W ..-1< >< ..... ~ 0 < ;:J . ~ Z ~ < ::.: 0:: ..-1 w u.. m ..... w < ~ < U 0:: ~~ 0 < 0 < m ;:J 0 < £-w mO;:J ~ Z O ...l U a:: 0 CO...l Z u t;: :r: m co ...l m 
May 
Li ttle Cree k 1 6700 Oct 7 14 X X 1 X 
May 
Plantation Flat 1 6675 Oct 5 1 X X 
May 
Oak Cr eek 1 5900 Oct 4 14 X X X X 20 X X X 
Ma y 
Map le Ho llow 2 6900 Oct 8 14 X X X X 6 X 
Ma y 
Ma ple Gr ove 3 6400 Oct 17 14 X X X X 7 X X X 
Ma y 
Co pley Cove 4 5700 Oct 6 14 X X X _ A X X X· 
May 
Shi nql e Mill 4 6000 Oct 7 14 X 5 X X X 
May 
Bucks kin Charley 4 6100 Oct 8 14 X 6 X X X 
May 
Pi stol Roc k 4 6lDO Oct 8 14 X 8 X X X 
Ma y 
Ba l sam 4 6200 Oct 8 14 X X 4 X X X 
May 
Me adow Cree k 5 6600 Oct 5 14 X 5 X 
Ma y 
Adelaide 6 5500 Oct 6 14 J( J( J( J( 1 X X X 
Ma y 
Gooseberr y 7 7800 Oct 17 14 X X 4 X X X 
May 
Pipe Sprinq s 8 6200 Oct 22 1 X X X X 
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RECREATION SITES FISH LAKE NATIONAL FOREST 
GENERAL INFORMATION FACILITIES ACTIVITIES AND ATTRACTIONS 
Z ><~ 
NAME OF RECREATION ~ ......... ::EO .... z 
SITE Z Of-o 0 0 ~:J 0 SPECIAL MAP 0 trf-o 0 Z 0 Z <0 0 Z FEATURES E= g z :i: 0 NO. Z c..en Z c.. z 0 Z sg Z ~ < 0 enc.J 0:: u Po. g~ U c.. .... z E= < NEARBY ~ en c.Jtr enf-o Z :J Zf-o f-oZ o Po. :i: ::E E= c.J c.J <c..c.J ..... < ~~ ::E u 0 ..... < <:J . ::E en Z ~ < :>:: tr ..... .... c.J < tr ~~ 0< 0< :J 0 < f-o c.J blo~ ::EZ 0 ..... u 0:: 0 co ..... Zu c;: :r: en CO ..... en 
May 
Fish Creek 9 6000 Oct 10 14 X 1 X X X 
May Aboriginal 
Balknap 10 5800 Oct 6 1 X X Writings 
May 
M~nrovian Park 11 6320 Oct 5 1 X X X X X X 
Bowery Campground May 14 Itesort Witn 
Bowery Picnic 12 8800 Oct 43 1 X X X X X 40 X X X X boats adj acent 
May TraIler parKIng 
Makinaw 12 8800 Oct 43 14 X X X 57 X X X X space available 
May Kesort w/bOatS 
Twin Creek. 12 8800 Oct 43 1 X X X X X X X X adj acent 
June 
Elkhorn C&P 13 9300 Oct 20 14 X X X X 8 X Scenic View 
May 
Sunglow Picnic 14 7500 Oct 1 1 X X X Scenic View 
May 
Ponderosa 15 7000 Oct 5 1 X X X X X X 
May 
Kents Lake 16 7900 Oct 16 14 X X X X 11 X X X X 
May 
City Creek 17 7600 Oet 6 14 X X 9 X X X 
* Hunting in Season. 
MANTI-LASAL NATIONAL FOREST 
In 1949 the La al and Manti National Forests 
combined as the Manti-LaSal National Forest. The 
mountains within this Forest east of Moab were first 
called Elk M ountains, and later the LaSals. The 
latter nam means salt in Spanish, and was given 
according to one account, because ea rly s ttlers 
suppo ed the mountains contained great salt de-
posits. Another ver ion names them for LaSalle, 
the F r nch explorer. The name "Manti" is taken 
from the town, M anti, named after a city in the 
"Book of Mormon." Prominent among the Forest's 
recreational opportunities is deer hunting. N ew 
access roads, and progressive game management 
practices keep the animals in balance with their 
habitat. 
A rchery and bow hunting- less common formlO of Notional Fores! 




MANTI- LASAL NATIONAL FOREST 
seA L E 
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RECREA TION SITES MANTI-lASAl NATIONAL FOREST 




~ :><f-o NAME OF RECREATION ...l .... :EO .... z 
SITE Z Of-o 0 0 :E::> SPECIAL MAP 0 Z 0 Z <" " E=! 
O::f-o 
" 




NO. Z t...Ul Z 
t... Z 
" 
Z :E Z :E < 0 Ul W U D.. .... 0:: U t... .... Z < NEARBY Ulf-o 0: ::<:w b E=! :> Ul wO:: Z ::> Zf-o f-oZ 0D.. i :E w w w < W ...l< :>< .... :E 0 <::> c:i~ Z ~ < ::<: 0:: <~ U -< Ul ...l Wt...Ul .... w < 0:: ~~ 0< ::> 0 < f-o W UlO::> ;:sz Q...J u 0: 
" 
CO...J zu r;: :r: Ul co ...J Ul 
May Near Scofield 
Fish Creek 1 8000 Oct 3 14 X X X 10 X X X Reserv. Resort 
Jun 
Gooseberrv 2 8400 Oct 33 14 X X X 20 X X X X 
Jun 
Flat r.anvon 3 8aoo Oct 30 14 X X X X 20 X X )( 
May 
Huntinoton Canyon 4 7AOO Or-to 18 14 )( )( )( )( ~ )( X X i Trai 1 f>r Snal'.f><: 
May 
Forks of Huntington 5 7600 Oct 15 14 X X X X 13 X X X Resort 
June 
Sprinq City 6 7500 Oct 6 14 X X X X 
June 
Lake Hill 7 8500 Oct 9 14 X X X X 12 X X 
June 
Manti Community 8 7400 Oct 7 14 X X X X X X 
May 
Pinchot 9 7000 Oct 8 14 X X X X X X 
June 
Twelve Mile 10 9800 Oct 16 14 X X X 10 X 
June 
Ferron Reservoir 11 9600 Oct 25 14 X X X X X 29 X X X X X Resort 
June 
Willow Lake 12 9000 Oct 20 14 X X X 3 X X X 
May 
Ferron Canyon 13 7000 Oct 6 14 X X 11 X X X 
July 
Warner 14 9200 Oct 24 14 X X X 10 X X X Trailer Spaces 
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RECREATION SITES MANTI-lASAl NATIONAL FOREST 
GENERAL INFORMATION FACILITIES ACTIVITIES AND ATTRACTIONS 
Z {/J 
NAME OF RECREATION ~ ~t 
z ::E O 0 0 
..... Z SPECIAL SITE o r.. ::E ::> MAP 0 et: r.. Z 0 Z < 0 0 b 0 t;2 z til 0 z 0 FEATURES NO. Z ez..{/J Z ez.. z 0 Z ~ Z ::E < 0 {/JW 1i: u 0.. t;2~ U ez.. ..... Z b < NEARBY > {/J wet: {/Jr.. Z ::> ~~ r..Z 00.. til ::E b W W W < ez.. W ...:1< ~~ ::E 0 <::> O ~ Z ~ < ~ et: ...:I ..... W < U et: ~~ 0< {/J ::> 0 < r.. W [j3 0~ ::Ez 0:3 u 1i: 0 to...:I Zu t: ::r: {/J to ...:I {/J 
June 
T.::Ikp. Oow::Ih 15 AAOO Or.t. 24 14 X X X X 1::\ X X 
June 
Pack Cr eek 16 6800 Oct 21 14 X X 8 X X X 
Jul y 
Buckboard 17 8600 Oct 6 14 X X X 12 X 
Jul y 10 Trailer 
Dalton Springs 18 8200 Oct 4~ 14 X X X 8 X Spaces 
July 
Red Bl uff 19 8200 Oct 16 14 X X X 
June 
Devi l's Canvon 20 7400 Oct 15 14 X X X 6 X 
Hundreds 01 recreollonists flock to the M I Timponogos Scen ic Area In 
June and make a moss ascent on the 11,750 loot peak. 
UINT A NATIONAL FOREST 
Exotic c ni vi tas a wa it recrea ti on i t. wi t h in 
th inta N ationa l For t in north - ' n tra} tah. 
Alpin Sceni Loop, a d riv up Pr v anyon 
und r Mt. Timpan gOR a nd down m('f ica n Fork 
pre ent an in piring vi w of rugg d a lpin gra nd-
eur. N bo Loop from P ay on a nyon a lo ng th E' 
mountain top pas t a ntaquin a nyon a nd N ebo 
re k, and down a lt r k to N phi i' a noth r 
int r !';t catch r. Fasc ina ting points wi thin t he fo rE'st 
includ th Mt. Timpa nogos e ni Ar a, P ayson 
Lakes, Utah Va ll y Ov rl ook, and T he viI's 
Kit hen. 
Of specia l intere t to hunters is the N ebo elk 
herd, on e of the la rger, in U tah . T hou and of dee r 
and elk are ha rvested yearly within th is forest. 
UINTA NATIONAL FOREST 
seA L E 
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RECREATION SITES UINTA NATIONAL FOREST 
GENERAL INFORMATION FACILITIES ACTIVITIES AND ATTRACTIONS 
z m 
~ >< E-< NAME OF RECREATION ....:I ..... ::EO ..... z SPECIAL SITE Z OE-< 0 0 ::E ~ 0 MAP 0 Z 0 Z < 0 
E= 
~E-< 0 ;:: z :c 0 z 0 FEATURES Z Cx..m Z Cx.. z 0 Z ~ Z ::E NO. < mW u 0.. ..... ~ U Cx.. ..... Z < NEARBY 
:> 
0 w~ mE-< 0:; Z ~ ~W E-<Z 00.. :c E= ::E E= W W m >< ..... ~~ Z ~ W < W ...l< ::E 0 < ~ . ::E ~ < ~ ...l wCx..m ..... w <i§ < u ~ ~$ 0< 0< m ~ 0 < E-< W mO~ ::Ez O...l U 0:; 0 ell ...l zu r.;; :c m ell ...l m 
Jul y Ol d mining 
Dutc hman 1 7600 Oct 18 X X X 2 X X X oper ation s 
June 
Hol man Flat 1 6800 Oc t 14 X X X 3 X X X 
June 
Sil ver Lake Flat 1 7400 Sept 16 X X X 10 X X X Silver La ke 
June 
Gran ite Fl at 1 6800 Oet 15 7 X X X X 22 X X X 
Jul y 
Noname 1 6400 Oc t 14 7 X X X 2 X X 
Jun e 
Mi le Rock 1 6400 Sept 14 7 X X X X 9 X X' 
Jul y 
War nic k 1 6200 Oc t 14 7 X X X X 10 X X 
Jul y 
Marti n 1 6200 Oct 14 7 X X X X 3 X X 
May 
Ro adhouse 1 6200 Sept 14 7 X X X X 10 X X 
May 
Echo 1 6000 Oct 14 7 X X X X 
May 
Grev Cliffs 1 6000 Oct 13 7 X X X X 
May 
Tank Can von 1 6000 Sept 13 7 X X X X 
May 
Ho use Ro ck 1 5800 Oct 13 7 X X X X 
May 
Ri ver s ide 1 5400 Sept 12 X X X X X 
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RECREATION SITES UINTA NATIONAL FOREST 
GENERAL INFORMATION FACILITIES ACTIVITIES Ai'\D A TTRACTIOl'\S 
Z (fj 
~ :.oE-NAME OF RECREATION ....l~ ::E O - z 
SITE Z 0 E- <.:J <.:J ::E ~ SPECIAL MAP 0 O::E- Z <.:J Z < <.:J 
c.:; 
b <.:J ~ Z s:: <.:J ~ F EATURES NO. Z t..en Z t.. Z <.:J Z ::E < en W u 0.. .....0:: U Z ::E NEARBY 0 enE- a: ::<:c.; "'- ..... r: < > en wO:: Z ::J ZE- E-Z 0 0.. i ::E ~ ~ W ~t..~ ..J< :>< ...... ::E 0 <::J . ::E ~ ~ :,,: <i§ u ..... < en ..J ..... w < 0:: ~ ~ 0< 0 < < E-W enO::J ::Ez Q..J u a: <.:J CIl ..J Zu c;: :t '/J ...l :r: 
May 
Hanoi no Ro r.k 1 6000 Oct 13 7 X X X X X 
May 
North Mill 1 6000 Oct 13 7 X X X X 4 X X 
May 
Little Mill 1 6000 Oct 13 7 X X X X 30 X :( 
May 
Shady Glen 2 6600 Sept 16 7 X X X 12 
May i 
Mutual Dell 2 6600 Sep t 16 7 X X X X 8 X X 
J une Timpanog os 
Timpooneke 2 7400 Sept 18 X X X 12 X X X Sceni c Are a 
J une Timpanogos 
Alt amont 2 7200 Oct HI X X X X 11 X X X Sceni c Area 
Ju ly 
Summi t 2 8000 Oct 20 X X X 2 X 
June 
Forest Camp It l 2 8000 Oct 17 X X X 3 X 
June 
Bi q Tr ee 2 7800 Oct 17 X X X 3 X 
June Timpanogo s 
As nen Gr ove 2 6800 Oct 14 X X X X Sceni c Ar ea 
J une Timpanogo s 
Bench 2 6.900 Oc t 14 X X X X 25 X Sce ni c Are a 
J une 
Hone 3 6600 Oct 9 X X X X 7 X 
J une 
Roc. k r.an von 4 6800 Sep t 17 X X X X 3 X 
1630 
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~ ><~ NAME OF RECREATION ....l ..... ::EO ..... 2 
SITE Z O~ 0 0 ::E;:J 0 SPECIAL MAP 0 2 0 2 <0 
b o::~ 0 [:2 2 :a 0 2 0 
FEATURES 
NO. 2 t..rn 2 t..2 0 2 ~ 2 ::E < rn~ U p., .... 0:: U 2 NEARBY 0 rn~ 0: ~~ t.. ..... b b < &i rn wO:: Z ;:J 2~ ~2 Op., :a ::E w w < W ....l< >< ..... ::E 0 <;:J . ::E Z ~ < ;:;: 0:: <:§ u ..... < rn ....l wt..rn ..... ~ < 0:: ~~ 0< 0< ;:J 0 < ~ w rnO::J ::E2 Cl....l U 0: 0 CIl....l 2u i;: ::r: rn CIl ....l rn 
June 
Whiskey Sprinq 5 6600 Oct 10 X X X X X X 
May Strawberry 
Lodgepole 6 7800 Oct 20 X X X X 20 X Reservoir 
July 
Wolf Creek 7 9600 Oct 24 X X X X 26 X 
May 
Whitinq 8 5400 Oct 6 X X X X 8 X X X 
June 
Balsam 9 6000 Oct 13 X X X X 19 X X X 
June 
Dry Creek 9 6000 Seot 12 X X X 5 X X X 
June 
Lone Fir 9 5800 Seot 11 X X X 6 X X X 
June 
Kolob 9 5600 Oct 11 X X X X 14 X X X 
June 
Birch 9 5600 Oct 9 X X X 5 X X X 
June 
Sulphur 9 5400 Oct 9 X X X 2 X X X 
June 
Cherry 9 5200 Sent 8 X X X X X X 
June 
Din Vat 10 7000 Oct 40 X X l( 7 X X X 
June 
Three Forks 11 5600 Oct 24 X X X 5 X X X 
May 
Palmyra 11 ')'>00 Or.t 19 X X X X l~ X X l( 
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June 
Hawthorn 11 6000 Sept 20 X X X 8 X X X 
J une 
Minera l Spr ings 11 6000 Oct 21 X X X 3 X X X 
J une 
Coal Mine 11 6000 Oct 22 X X X 2 X X X 
J un e 
Payson Picnic 12 7800 Oct 12 X X X X X X Payson Lakes 
J un e 
Payson Camp 12 8000 Oct 12 X X X X 34 X X X Pays on La kes 
May 
Tr umbolt Park 13 6200 Oct 5 X X X X 
May 
Ti nney Flat 14 7000 Oct 8 X X X X 6 X X X 
May 
Bear Canyon 15 6800 Oct 12 X X X X 8 X X X 
May 
Cotto nwo od 15 6400 Oct 12 X X X 3 X X X 
May 
Pi nes 15 6200 Oct 11 X X X X 5 X X X 
May 
Chicken Creek 16 6200 Oct 6 X X X X 10 X X X 
May 
Mapl e Ca n vo n 17 6800 Oct 5 X X X X 12 X X X 
Notional Forests in Utah provide a w ide variety of exotic 
scenery to delight the traveler. 
WASATCH NATIONAL FOREST 
The Wasatch National Forest covers almost a 
million acre of rough , mountainous country in 
north-central Utah. The name "Wasatch" is derived 
from the Piute Indian language meaning "a high 
mountain pas ." 
Like its sister forests throughout America, the 
Wasatch was established to conserve the natural 
re ources within its boundaries. onservation, of 
course, does not imply non-use. It means that the 
varied resources are to be managed and utilized on 
a sustained-yield basis; that is, the timber, forage, 
and wildlif crops are harvested no faster than they 
are renewed. Hence, the watershed, soil values and 
recreation areas must be preserved, and improved 
where needed. 
Winter ports, big game hunting and fishing, 
and spectacular mountain scenery of the Wasatch 
provide yearlong recreation, drawing 2112 million 
visitors each year. A sub tantial part of the High 
Uintas Primitive Area, the only primitive ar a in 
Utah, lies within the Wasatch. The fore t's broad 
snow fields, accessible by good roads, have become a 
skier's paradise, an international mecca for winter 
sports enthusiasts. Alta, Brighton, Solitude and 
Little Mountain afford lift services and other facili-
ties. 
WASATCH NATIONAL FOREST 
seA L E 
Skiers from all over America and Europe visillhe ski reso, Is of Ihe Wasolch Nalional Foresllo enjoy Ihe deep powder. It's Ii e floaling in fea thers. en l husiasts proclaim . 
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May 
Cottonwood 1 7000 Oct 11 X X 6 X X X 
May 
Intake 1 7200 Oct 13 X X 4 X X X 
May 
Boy Scout 1 7500 Oct 15 X X 12 X X X 
May 
lower Narrows 1 7600 Oct 16 X X 5 X X X 
May 
IlnOf'r Nlirrow~ 1 7700 Oct 16 X X X 15 X X X 
May 
Loop 1 7800 Oct 18 X X X 5 X X 
May 
Little Valley 2 7000 Oct 11 X X X 6 X X X 
May 
Fernwood 3 5100 Oct 7 X X X X X 
June 
Sunset 4 6200 Oct 6 )( X X X X 
June 
Bountiful Peak 5 7500 Oct 9 X X X X 2h X X 
June 
Buckland Flat 6 6900 Oct 9 X X X X X 
May 
Mueller Park 7 5300 Oct 14 X X X X X 
May 
Church Fork Picnic 8 5700 Oct 9 X X X X X 
May 
Rock Bri9ge 8 5700 Oct 9 X X X X 
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May 
South Boxelder 8 5700 Oc t 10 X X X X X 
May 
Ma in Boxe l der 8 5800 Oct 10 X X X X X 
Ma y 
Terrace 8 6200 Oct 16 X X X X 
June 
MaDle Grove 8 6100 Oct IB X X X X 
Jun e 
Evergreen 8 6300 Oct 19 X X 2 X X 
J un e 
Maple Cove 8 6400 Oct 20 X X X 
June 
Fir Crest 8 6800 Oct 22 5 X X 3 X X 
June 
Clover Spri ngs 8 6900 Oct 22 5 X X 4 X X 
May 
Oa k Ridge 9 5100 Oct 16 X X X 
May 
Ledgemer e 9 5300 Oct 17 X X X 
May 
Bi r ches 9 5400 Oct 17 X X X 
May 
Stor m Mo untai n 9 5900 Oc t IB X X X X 
June 
Mi ll B 9 6200 Oc t 19 X X X 
J un e 
Moss Ledge 9 6500 Oct 19 X X X 
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June 
Tanners Flat 10 7100 Oct 16 5 X X X 22 X X X 
J une 
Albio n Basin 10 9700 Oct 32 5 X X X 21 X X 
June 
Briqhton C. G. 11 8800 Oct 29 5 X X X X 16 X X X X Br igh t on Sk i Ar ea 
Jun e 
S~ruces 11 7400 Oct 20 5 X X X X 86 X X 
Jun e 
Redma n 11 8300 Oct 26 5 X X X 45 X X 
May 
Lower Smi th More house 12 7700 Oct 31 X X 2 X X X 
Ledqefor k 13 8000 M~t 32 X X X X 91 X X X 
Jun e 
Yellow Pine 14 7200 Oct 9 X X 2 X X X 
May 
Be aver Creek 15 7400 Oc t 10 X X X 26 X X X 
Lower Provo 16 7500 
May 
Oct 13 X 15 X X X 
Ma y 
Shi ngle Cr eek 16 7600 Oc t 12 X X X X 12 X X X 
June 
Shady De l l 17 8100 Oct 21 X X 30 X X X Sceni c Drive 
June 
Soapston e 17 8000 Oct 20 X X 56 X X X Sceni c Dri ve 
June 
Soaps tone Br idge 17 7700 Oct 20 X X 4 X X X Sceni c Dr ive 
1630 
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June 
Upper Pr ovo 17 9500 Oct 27 X 5 X X X 
J une 
Cobble Rest 17 8200 Oct 23 X X 6 X X X Scenic Drive 
J un e 
Lost Creek 18 10 , 000 Sep t 29 X 46 X X X 
June Numer ous Lakes 
Trial Lake 18 10,000 Sept 36 X X X X 51 X X X X Scenic Ar ea 
June 
Lilly Lake 18 9800 Sep t 41 X X 13 X X X 
June Numerous Lakes 
Mirror Lake 19 10 200 Sent 42 5 X X X X 78 X X X X ~cen ic Dr i ve 
Ju ne 
Moose horn 19 9800 Sent 32 X 35 X X X X 
June 
Bald 1\1t. Trail Head 11 10 , 700 Oct 31 X Bald Mt. Tr ai l 
June 
Sulnhur 20 9100 Oct 40 X X 29 X X Scenic Dr ive 
June 
But ter fl v Lake 20 8800 Sep t 36 X X 21 X X X X 
May 
Beaver View 21 9000 Oct 39 X X X 22 X X l( 
Hayde n 's Fork 21 9000 
May 
Oct 38 X X 9 X X X Scenic Dr i ve 
May 
Christmas Meadows 22 9200 Oct 38 X X X 15 X X X 
May 
Sti llwater 22 8500 Oe t 35 X X X X 17 X X X Scenic Drive 
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May 
Bear Ri ver 23 8400 Oct 30 X X X 5 X X X 
May 
East Fork Bear Ri ver 24 8400 Oct 30 )( X X 7 X X X 
May Trail Head to 
Wi 1rl p rnp ~ ~ Tra il Head 2:) 10 000 Oct 29 X X 4 X Hia h Ui ntas 
May 
Chi na Meadows 25 9500 Oc t 27 X X X 9 X X X 
May 
Mars h Lake 25 9400 Oct 26 X X 36 X .x X X 
May 
Bridaer La ke 25 9300 Oct 2.') X X X 2:; X X X 
Ma y 
Hoop Lake 26 9500 Oc t 40 X X 6 X X X 
May 
Weber Cottonwood 27 6300 Oct 2:> X X X X 
UTAH RESORTS AND CABINS 
ON THE ASHLEY NATIONAL FOREST 
Forest Supervisor's Headquarters - Vernal, Utah 
Name - Location Season - Facilities -
Address - Phone Altitude Accommodations Activit ies 
Red Canyon Lodge - 45 mi . N Verna l; June-Oct. Camping w ithin one mi le. Cabins Boating , fishing, hunting, 
PO Vernal 8,000 ft. furnished or partly furnished , with r iding , dancing . 
or w ithout meals . 
Three Lakes Lodge 34 mi. SW Man - June-Oct. Camp ing space! w ith in one mi le . Boa ting, swimming, f ishing , 
i la ; PO Mani la 9,200 ft. Cab ins furn ished or pa rtly furn ish- hik ing , r iding . 
ed . 
Moon Lakes Lodge 20 mi. NW A'I- June-Oct. Camping space with in one mi le . Boating, sw imming, f ishing , 
tonah; PO Mtn . Home; Ph Altamont 8,000 ft. Cab ins furnis hed or partly furnish - hiking , riding . 
ed . 
U-Bar Ranch - 20 mi. NW Whiterocks; May-Oct. Furn ished housekeeping cabins with Swimming , f ish ing, hunting, 
PO Neola 7,500 ft. private baths or showers . riding . 
hiking, 
hunti ng , 
hunting, 
hiking , 








Zanavoo Lodge 5 mi . E Logan 
8,000 ft. Pack trips. 
UTAH RESORTS AND CABINS 
ON THE CACHE NATIONAL FOREST 






May-Nov. Rooms with meals, private baths Fishing , 
and showers . 
Activities 
hiking . 
UTAH RESORTS AND CABINS ON THE DIXIE NATIONAL FOREST 









Phone Altitude Accommodations Activities 
Navajo La ke Lodge 30 mi . E Cedar June l -Sept. 30 Cab ins w i th meal s. Boating, f ish ing , hunt ing. 
City; PO Cedar City 9 ,000 ft . 
Ruby"s Inn 25 mi . SE Pa ngu itch; PO May 15 -0 ct . 31 Cab ins w ith meals, pr ivate baths or Riding, hiking . 
Ruby"s Inn show ers . 
La ke View Resort Pa ngu itch Lake June l -Sept. 30 Cab ins w ith meal s, pr ivate baths Boating, f ish ing. 
15 mi . SE Pangu itch; PO Pangu itch or showers , rooms. 
-
Rust ic Lodge June l -Oct. 30 Cab ins; mea ls; showers. Boating , f ish ing . 
Panguitch Lake Resort June l -Oct . 30 Cabins; meals; showers. Boating, f ish ing. 
Deer Tra il Lodge June l -Oct. 30 Cab ins ; meal s; showers. Riding , f ish ing . 
-
Beaver Dam Lodg e June l -Oct . 30 Cabins; mea ls; showers. Boating , fi shing . 
Houston Lodge June l -Oct 30 Cabins; meals; showers . Rid ing, hunting. 
UTAH RESORTS AND CABINS ON THE FISH LAKE NATIONAL FOREST 









Phone Altitude Accommodations Activit ies 
Bow ery Haven - Fi shla ke June -Oct. Cab ins with meals, with or w ithout Boa ti ng , swimming , f ish ing , 
Richf ield , Uta h - Long Dist. 8 ,8 25 ft . private ba ths or showers . h ik ing . 
Fishlake Resort Co . - Fishlake June-Oct. Cabins w ith meals , with or w ithou t Boating , sw imm'lng , f i shing, 
Rich f ield , Utah - Long Dist. 8,825 ft. p ri va te ba ths or showers. hiking . 
La keside Resort - Fishlake June -Oct. Cab ins w i th meals , w i th or w ithout Boat ing , swimming, f ish ing , 
Richf ield , Utah - Long Dist. 8 ,825 f t . pr ivate ba ths or showers. hik ing . 
Puffer Lake Resort - Fishlake June-Oct. Cab ins , w ith meal s. Boating , swimming, fishing , 
Beaver, Utah - Long Dist. 9,400 ft. hik ing . 
hunting, 
hunting, 
hunt ing , 
hunting, 
UTAH RESORTS AND CABINS ON THE MANTI-LASAL NATIONAL FOREST 
Forest Supervisor's Headquarters - Price, Utah 
Name - location Season - Facilities -
Address - Phone Altitude Accommodations Activitie s 
Petty Resort 23 m i. W Ferron ; PO June 15-0ct. 15 Furnished housekeep ing cab ins . Fish ing, hunting, boating . 
Ferron 9 ,300 ft. 
Monroe Resort - 20 mi. NW Hunting- June 15 -0ct. 15 Furnished housekeep ing cab ins. Fish ing and hunting. 
ton; PO Helper 7 ,300 ft. 
Bay lef Pack Station - 25 m i. N B'land - May 1-Nov. 15 Furnished housekeep ing cab ins. Rid ing , hunting , bik ing, jeep tr ips . 
ing ; PO Blanding 8,000 f t. 
UTAH RESORTS AND CABINS ON THE WASATCH NATIONAL FOREST 
Forest Supervisor's Headquarters - Salt Lake City, Utah 
Name - l ocation Sea son - Faci liti es -
Address - Phone Altitude Accommodations Activities 
Alp ine Rose Lodge 29 mi. E Salt All Year Furn ished housekeeping cab ins w ith Fishing , hunti ng , skii ng , 
La ke City; PO Brighton; Ph Br ighton 8 ,700 ft . meals; rooms w ith meals . tenn is. 
-
Alta Lodge - Rustler Lodge - Peruvian Nov.-May Rooms w ith meals . Skii ng , tobogga ning. 
Lodge 28 mi . SE Sa lt La ke City; PO 8,850 ft. 
Sandy; Ph Park City 
Snow Pine Public Shelter 23 mi . Nov.-May Meals , tows, dorm itory lodgings. Sk ii ng , toboggan ing . 
SE Salt Lake City; PO Sandy; Ph Park 8 ,850 ft . 
City 
toboggan ing , 
M irror Lake Lodge 33 m i. NE Kam - June-Oct . Housekeeping cabins f urn ished Boating , sw imming, f i shing, hunting , 
as; PO Kamas; Ph Kamas 10,500 f t . and unfurn ished , w ith mea ls. riding , hiki ng. 
M axfi eld Lodge 20 mi. E Sal t Lake May -Oct. Picnic g rounds and restau rant. Fishing , hiki ng, dancing . 
City ; PO 1025 Hollywood Ave., Sa lt 7 ,000 ft. 
Lake City; Ph SLC HU 5- 8733 
MUL TIPLE USE FOR 
THE GREATEST GOOD 
June 12, 1960, was a landmark in Forest Service his-
tory. That day the Multip le-Use and Sustained-Yield 
Law, Public Law 86-517, was signed by the President. It 
gave statutory recognition to fundamental principles of 
land management that had been practiced by the Forest 
Service throughout its long history. The law directs that 
the renewable surface resources of the national forests be 
developed and administered on a multiple-use and sus-
tained-yield basis. 
The term, multiple use, means different things to 
different people. This is only natural because the pat-
tern of use varies greatly from place to place as topo-
graphy, vegetation, soils and human needs vary. Then 
too, each user group is inclined to interpret multiple use 
in a way that p laces its particular interest in the most 
favorable position. 
The objective of multiple use on the national forests, 
however, is to get the optimum combination of uses and 
services for the benefit of the American people. National 
forest resources include recreation, forage, timber, water, 
and wildlife. Minerals are a closely-related resource, but 
classed as non-renewable. 
An essential of multiple use is positive, coordinated 
management of the several uses involved, and their delib-
erate, carefully-planned integration so they will interfere 
with each other as little as possible and supplement each 
other as much as possible. 
The related practice of sustained yield means perpe-
tuating a h igh-level annual or periodic output of the var-
ious renewable resources without impairing the land's 
productivity. 

